# ALLISON FACTORY ACCREDITED
## PRODUCT TRAINING SCHEDULE 2019

NOTE: WBT = Web Based Training   ILT = Instructor Led Training

### 1000 & 2000 PRODUCT FAMILIES SERVICE TRAINING FOR FLEETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAR 27-28</th>
<th>Or</th>
<th>SEP 26-27</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EU-12-ST01.0CUS</td>
<td>Tuition Fee: $525.00 plus GST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pre-requisite:** None

One & a half-day instructor-led training program for service technicians who have Allison 1000 or 2000 series transmissions within their fleets. Covered topics include an overview of torque converter and transmission operation, basic control system operation and preventative maintenance. A demonstration of Allison DOC diagnostic software is also provided.

### 3000 & 4000 PRODUCT FAMILIES SERVICE TRAINING FOR FLEETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAR 21-22</th>
<th>Or</th>
<th>SEP 19-20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EU-34-ST01.0CUS</td>
<td>Tuition Fee: $525.00 plus GST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pre-requisite:** None

One & a half-day instructor-led training program for service technicians who have Allison 3000 or 4000 series transmissions within their fleets. Covered topics include an overview of torque converter and transmission operation, basic control system operation and preventative maintenance. A demonstration of Allison DOC diagnostic software is also provided.

### 1000 & 2000 PRODUCT FAMILIES MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEB 27 – MAR 1</th>
<th>Or</th>
<th>NOV 13-15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TT-12-MA01.0FAC</td>
<td>Tuition Fee: $875.00 plus GST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pre-requisite** is completing the online portion 1 week prior to class  
**AUTHORIZED DEALERS ONLY**

Two & a half-day instructor-led training program available upon completion of the E-Learn WBT 1000 & 2000 Product Families Maintenance Technician Training Path. Covered topics provide reinforcement and practical application of WBT modules and focus on transmission diagnostics. Upon successful completion attendees receive TCM Reprogramming Certification which can be provided to Noregon for Allison DOC™ Reprogramming activation.

### 3000 & 4000 PRODUCT FAMILIES MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEB 13-15</th>
<th>Or</th>
<th>OCT 29-31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TT-34-MA01.0FAC</td>
<td>Tuition Fee: $875.00 plus GST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pre-requisite:** completing the on-line portion 1 week prior to class  
**AUTHORIZED DEALERS ONLY**

Two & a half - day instructor-led training program available upon completion of the E-Learn WBT 3000 & 4000 Product Families Maintenance Technician Training Path. Covered topics provide reinforcement and practical application of WBT modules and focus on transmission diagnostics. Upon successful completion attendees receive TCM Reprogramming Certification which can be provided to Noregon for Allison DOC™ Reprogramming activation.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Description</th>
<th>Tuition Fee</th>
<th>Pre-requisite:</th>
<th>Mar 14-15</th>
<th>Dec 19-20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000 &amp; 2000 Product Families Overhaul Technician</td>
<td>$700.00 plus GST</td>
<td>completing the on-line portion 1 week prior to class</td>
<td>Authorized Dealers Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000 &amp; 4000 Product Families Combined Overhaul Technician</td>
<td>$1050.00 plus GST</td>
<td>completing the on-line portion 1 week prior to class</td>
<td>Authorized Dealers Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Electric Drives Maintenance Tech</td>
<td>$1050.00 plus GST</td>
<td>E-Learn Allison Electric Drive Maintenance Training Path</td>
<td>Authorized Dealers Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Electric Drives Drive Unit Overhaul Tech</td>
<td>$700.00 plus GST</td>
<td></td>
<td>Authorized Dealers Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Electric Drives Energy Storage System Overhaul Tech</td>
<td>$700.00 plus GST</td>
<td></td>
<td>Authorized Dealers Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Two-day* instructor-led training program available upon completion of the 1000 & 2000 Maintenance Technician Training Path (WBT and ILT modules) and 1000 & 2000 Product Families Overhaul Training Path WBT modules. Course topics include reinforcement and practical application of Overhaul WBC modules, and, as a group, attendees overhaul a transmission in a lab environment.

*Three-day* instructor-led training program available upon completion of the 3000 & 4000 maintenance technical training path (WBT and ILT) and 3000 & 4000 product families overhaul training paths WBT modules. Course topics include reinforcement and practical application of overhaul WBT modules, and, as a group, attendees overhaul a transmission in a lab environment and explore the difference between the 3000 and 4000 overhaul procedures.

*Three-day* instructor-led training program available upon completion of the E-Learn Allison Electric Drive Overhaul Training Path. Course topics provide reinforcement and practical application of Overhaul WBT modules and, as a group, attendees overhaul a Drive Unit in a lab environment.

*Two-day* instructor-led training program available upon completion of the E-Learn Allison Electric Drives Overhaul Training Path. Course topics provide reinforcement and practical application of Overhaul WBT modules and, as a group, attendees overhaul an Energy Storage System in a lab environment.
PRE-REQUISITE: Completing the on-line portion 1 week prior to class

Tuition Fee: $700.00 plus GST

AUTHORIZED DEALERS ONLY

Course Description:

Two-day instructor-led training program available upon completion of the E-Learn TC10 Product Family Maintenance Technician Training Path web-based training modules. Covered topics provide reinforcement and practical application of WBT modules and focus on transmission diagnostics. Upon successful completion attendees receive TCM Reprogramming Certification which can be provided to Noregon for Allison DOC Reprogramming activation.

An accredited training center is one that meets the factory training center’s exacting specifications and requirements for facilities, equipment and tools. It is staffed by factory trained and accredited instructors. It is, in effect, an extension of the factory’s service training program.

Special classes may be scheduled on as needed basis. Contact the training department.

Note: Tuition fees cover the cost of manuals and literature.

ALLISON (ABC TRANSMISSIONS LTD.) TRAINING CENTER ENROLLMENT APPLICATION

COMPANY NAME: ____________________________________________________________

ADDRESS: __________________________________________________________________

PHONE NUMBER: ___________________________ FAX: _____________________________

EMAIL ADDRESS: __________________________________________________________________

NAME OF CLASS: ___________________________ CLASS DATE: ____________________________

CLASS CODE: __________________________________________________________________

ALTERNATE CLASS DATE: _____________________________

STUDENT NAME (S): __________________________________________________________________

PURCHASE ORDER #: ____________________________________________________________

RETURN REGISTRATION FORM BY FAX: 604- 888-4749 OR EMAIL ARS@CULLENDIESEL.COM

INSTRUCTOR: DOUG SHEPHARD , PHONE: 604 882-2886

CLASSES START PROMPTLY AT 8:00 A.M. 6 seats available per class.

DRESS IS CASUAL (CREPE SOLED SHOES ARE NOT PERMITTED)

ADDRESS: 9357 193RD STREET, SURREY BC, V4N 4E7

The Company reserves the right to cancel or reschedule all courses.